Why Book of Mormon Geography is Important

by Shirley Heater
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bread! (It is astonishingto me to consider
that 175yearsafter its comingforth, believers are still divided over the locationof the
landsof The Book of Mormon!)A brief
capsuleof the trro main geographytheories
may shedsomelight on wherewe stand
today. Both views havettreirrootsin the
late 1800sandearly 1900s.Theyboth center aroundidendficationof the narrow neck
of land which divided the l^andNorthward
from the Land Southwardandis the key to
proper identification of Book of Mormon
lands.
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lowing commentmorethanonce:"It's an
interestingsubject,but it really doesn'tmatter that much-.my salvationisn't dependent on knowing whereThe Book of
Mormon tookplace."This statement
revealsa lack of knowledgeof the message
andpurposeof The Book of Mormon and
shirks the ultimateresponsibilityof those
who believein it-that thosewho possess
The Book of Mormon are actuallycaretakers entrustedwith a specialmission.
This missionrequiresa settingfor The
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By ShirleyR. Heater
hristianscannotimaginethe
Bible wittroutplaces-Israel,
Egypt,Jerusalem.All are foundationalto the eventsrecorded.
We take the locationof Bible landsfor
grantedbecauseof ttrelong-knownhistory
in that areaof the world. Yet over the years,
Bible scholarsandbiblical archaeologists
have differed asto the accuracyor even the
historicity of someof the events.Did the
walls of Jerichoreally fall down?Werethe
Israelitesslaves400+yearsin Egypt?What
about the Exodusandparting of the Red
Sea?Or Noah'sfuk? Thereareeventhose
who relegatethe Bible itseHto myth status
and questionthe resurrection!In recent
years somecritics havetemperedtheir criticisms as archaeologyconnibutedconfirmation of scripnrralaccounts,many converted
to its message.
Today,evenmorcturmoil surroundsThe
Book of Mormon-in additionto the antiBook of Mormon segment.Even within the
ranks of professedbelievers,somequestion
whether or not it is importantto know
where ttre recordedeventstook place.
Othershavetakenttrepath of someBible
scholars,questioningthe historicityandjust
consideringit a goodstory albeitwith
somegoodprinciples.I haveheardthe fol-
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LouisE. Hills1917mapof Bookof Mormonlands. Flillswasthe pioneer
8s the nancnnneckof land'
the lsthmusof Tehuantepec
In establishing
ThislocaUonii nor acceptedby mostcunsntBookof Mormonscholars'

was sketchyat the time,his "analysismust
have beeninspiredbecauseit hasheld up
amazingly well underthe test of time and
the scrutinyof manyscholars.'zHills'map
identifies the narrowneck as the Isthmusof
Tehuantepec(seeillusfration).While the
is much wider than
Isthmus of Tehuantepec

location is
the Darien Gap,the Tehuantepec
rising andwasmuchnanowerin the past
than today.
With the Isthmusof Tehuantepecas the
nilrow neck, Hills successfullymatchedall
the physical requirementsof adjacent
imo?s-ffiountain rulges in their Foper
place, a major river flowing north into the
sea,highlands,lowlands,a largeland area
nearly surroundedby water,and great
cities. Today,the areaencompilisingboth
sidesof this isthmusis known as
Mesoamerica,a cultural and archaeological
designation.In the last fifly years,it is the
only areain ttreNew World where archaeology and the scienceof carbondating has
filled in an impressivenumberof evidences
which parallel or convergewith The Book
of Mormon account.
TWoMesoamericanknown culttres fit
The Book of Mormon-the Olmec (the oldwith the
est)believedto be associated
Jaredites,the earliestBook of Mormon
goup and the Maya (the later culrure)asso-

ciated with the Nephites,Lamanitesand
Mulekites. A comparisonof ttrerise andfall
civilizations
of thesetwo Mesoamerican
with The Book of Mormonovertwo thousandyearsproducesa mirror imagetimeline-perhaps the strongestof all evidences'
Other parallel elementsincludehigh population, intensiveagriculture,a complexwriting systemwith links to the Old World'
extensivewarfareandfortifications,useof
cement,building of highways,city/statesysContinuedon page 2.
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tem, kings, a knowledge of proper cardinal
directions, and more.
Locating the Isthmus of Tehuantepecin
Mesoamerica as the narrow neck is the
linchpin in the conclusion that there is only
one possible location that fits all the criteria-Mesoamerica-making
it the most
widely held view by Book of Mormon
scholars today. We can confidently move
forward knowing that just as the Bible has
an identified location, so does The Book of
Mormon.
Let us now retum to the subject of the
title, why geography is important. In these
Last Days, we are poised on the threshold
of the culmination of both Biblical and
Book of Mormon prophecies.This understanding leadsus to the main reasonwe
need to know the geographical setting-to
identify Lehi's descendantswho are part of
the House of Israel. This broken-off branch,
whether those in the heartland of The Book
of Mormon lands or thosewho may have
migrated northward into the United States
two thousandyears ago,3must be brought
back into the mother tree as part of the
restoration of the House of Israel.
All who read The Book of Mormon can
be blessedby its testimony of the Lord and
by its teachings on faith, and many other
significant subjects.Read The Book of

Mormon for your own personal edification
and rich blessings.But in addition to that
(perhaps even more so as a result of our
relationship with the Lord and with this
book), reahze the responsibility inherent in
embracing it. We are caretakersof this
record, and in God's great schemeof
things, it must go to the descendantsto
whom and for whom it was written and
preserved.o
What is your response?I challengeeach
of you to look for those promises and blessings to the remnant and to make this a matter of prayer. When our voices are united,
our faith is magnified 10,000times (a type
for this is found in Leviticus 26:8 and
Deuteronomy 32:30). We will seethe posterity of Lehi, Nephi, Alma, Mormon and
Moroni restored to their inheritanceexpectit!
Recommended Reading
For more in-depth discussionson the subjects of Book of Mormon geo$aphy and
archaeology,consult the following:
Voicesfrom the Dust, by Glenn Scott
Peoples,Places and Prophecies,by Vemeil
W. Simmons
Exploring the Lands of The Book of
Mormon, by JosephL. Allen

'The Pan American Highway is to extend over
16,000miles to unite North and South
America, from Alaska toArgentina. The Darien
Gap is one of three segmentsstill not completed, although the technologynow exists to overcome the previous difficulties and may someday become a reality.
2SeeVoices
from theDust,by GlennA. Scott,page
7 , for discussionof JosephSmith's comments
thatZarahemla was north of the Isthmus of
Darien in "Guatimala" [sic], in additionto
more detail on Hills'map and the narrow neck
of land requirements.
'The Maya people in Guatemalaand surrounding
areasare the largestindigenousgroup in the
New World--over sevenmillion people.They
are also becoming more populous in the US as
they continue to migrate today,joining their
brothers and sisterswho left over two thousand
years ago.
oAs an aid to begin your study on this purpose,as
well as other purposes,refer back to an earlier
article in glyph notes,"Purposesof The Book
of Mormon,"by Lyle Smith, Mayfune 2005,
Vol. 12,No. 3, pp. 1-3.

